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FRANCE

The European war hat called for
many expressions of opinion and
many changes In views from the be-

ginning until now as It has progress
M hut one thing remained

and outstanding and that Is the
American tympatby for France That
sympathy ii of more than a cen-
tury standing and had Its origin
when France sent a navy and soldiers
vrr t help us win out Independence

The country that gave birth to Lafay-
ette mutt always have a warm place
In the American heart Only once has
Ilils friendship Leon strained During
the Napoleonic struggle a French
minister exceeded IH authority by at-

tempting to enlist the services of
American when any action of the
kind had iwen prohibited tiby the gov-

ernment It caused only momentary
had fed Inc Naturally tin country
that had done so much for us in our
time of need expected some assist-
ance when they needed it for that

the European way But when
France iinderitood that the policy of
our government was to have no en
timeline European alliances to stay-
at home nn this tilde of the Atlantic
and only way to do so was to

at once oven though It pieunt to
refrain from assisting an old friend
she acquiesced in our view and over
inco tlio friendship between the two

iiiiliiiiiH has traditional This
friendship Is founded not only on
first expression of Franco In a nb-

tnnllfil way by giving her teen
nail moan towards assisting in in
war war for Independence but
on the fart that wn represent the
greatest democracy of new worM
while Frmico represents the greatest
democracy of the old world We stand
tT the same principles on the two
ldeH of Atlantic liotli the
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pion of Liberty Equality nml Frn-
trrnity

II l but then that Amcri
aIlS should feel solicitous for the wel-

fare of France anil should swell with
admiration at the splendid fight abe
it pulling up Many lawful her null
ity tn stand the tout at but now
nil dnublH hurt umMiHl She grows
stronger every tiny stronger In train
od men munitions and supplies aril

ironger in the knowledge of her own
Mrcngth that most cimmlal of all
iiialltlc confidence confidence born
of tlm knowledge that ho has met
tin German war sod anil yet her 11110

remains unbroken Iriimo the once
called nation of flowers and gay life
will come out of tlio war with n bet-
tor and Mronucr rare She will I

more Irmly hound tn the American
In ties of too be-

cause of tho magnanimous way In
which the American people are assist
IIIB her In lirr distress lly giving of
our millions to aid the suffering peo-
ple of France we lire paying a debt

f more than n centurys standing a
tell to the nation of Ijifnvettc and
Tlocliarahoaii I
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WERE FOR HETHERINGTOWN

The Miami Herald resurrects the
iwrcnnlal prnpo itlmi of a dlvliiou of
the state of Florida All right were
right hero ready to lie the capital of
the new state This is one of tlo In-

Mnnces where tone ran we
the logical location lalainnd Tele-
gram

Ilul Telegram forgets that St
Icterfburj inlshl have a word or two
to ny about llmt rirarnater Suit

So fur as thin Times i concerned
we pole null word or two n long time
ago When Klurldn 1 divided
stand pledgeil to HrllicrliiKtown for
the eapitnl St Petersburg Times

Thou we ire in favor of dividing
OK stain at once nnd it Hilly Lang
ford i in congress that tide we
want to be the repreesntative
front PeSotn fviiinty at the new state
enpltal Ilurinli for Hrlherlngtown
lull the new state if wlwt sliall xve
mil It

CONTRASTS

Perhaps tlirc It no greater conS
trusts in loyalty than those presented-
by former Provident and former
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i President Roosevelt
Roosevelt quit the preMdeucy utter

liavlny served what he himself called
two full terms Our custom founded
on the netl Jii of WaihUigton does not

a preildent more than two
terms Taft betrayed b bU friend
and the victim of scheming politicians

i was nut ev n ierniltte l the second
I term usually siren to able and sue
restful presidents

I

r trmtt
>

Inder the peeullar conditions In
witch each retired from the presiden-
cy it would be the conclusion
that Roosevelt would be the one to
show broad charity helpfulness and
loyalty while Taft thould have given
vent from time to time to a very nat
ural fcellnK of resentment at the
treatment accorded him by the people
of the country

Time hint shown however that It I

Taft who has given every evidence of
a cheerful sunny nature broad In
his sympathies and intensely loyal to
the country and lt president while
llomcvilt Hits disclosed n soured dis-
position crltial of what the country
has door anti Is trying to do and the
chief abuser f the president and his
policies That Is the difference In
tweet the two expresidents

Whir H oe velt ln open and caps
tlous opiHUltlon to President Wilson
Taft is calling on Ms countrymen to
stand Iwhlnd the president In all the
great things In doing and Is III
templing in lo fur tin iimntry That
Is the illtTerenii between the two nun

Them 1 little wonder that while
Tnft In dally growing In tin love nnd
far r of eniintry Is n
riijildly being iclegnted to lilt natural

n it ion nf a national scold Miami
Herald
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flit TRAITOR

In the minds of nil ixoplo no
1 more iles iliiib1e than that of trtti

and no x rMin N tars universaldiKpisci of men thiin the traitor Mi-
j may cniiiiult other critics siemlnn-

iilue lienioin and more fraught with
evil to themselves and to others ami
till pardoned and forgiven In n

i nt tin MM with the traitor He
despised utmost equally by his coun-
trymen whom he has betrayed as by
others even who benefit

treason Nearly every war has its
traitor and the llrst oiu to be funnel
In the present war Is Sir Roger Cao

Irish lord who was captur-
ed while trying to smuggle Oemri
inn Into Ireland If Insanity does
n t prove tn bo Im ibfcnse bo will

I the way of nil of his kind nti
tic n mini without a country car-
rying lo his grave the contempt of
nil mankind

YOLTII ILL UNSELFISHNESS

He WitH n good little boy and very
thoughtful It was during a lung spell

dry weather nnd lit haul heard of
the great scarcity of winter through
out the country He came to his moth-
er and hU hand Into hers

Mamma he said is it true that
In fioinu places the little boys and
girls have not enough water to drlukt

That is what the papers say my
dear

h
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Miimnin he presently said Id
like to glove something for those poor
little liiys nnd girls

Yes dear what would you like to
give

Miumnn ho said in an earnest
way an long as tho water Is so very
very nonrcj I think I ought to give
up loin washed Youths Compan

JOHNNYS ESSAY ON THE TOI1K-

Toili is frogs hunt more dig-

nity aril when you Corn to think of
it frogs in wetter Tho wartu which
lidcs l tidied fn rant be cunil for
they l rmiiivk lint If I couldnt Ret
wot Id lay bnu c Sly grand

haul n tHle which winebody
mil tanicd till It was folksk Wlan

its trnntcr vhi stled It would none i

for files They cntches cm with their
lung which Is some lll n Ions
worm hunt more like lltenln only lite
tilt hnlnt got gum unto It The Ill
will he Ftnndin a Its Lis-
t ether and thlnkin what n Ono fly
It Is and the ode n slttin some dis-
tance away like It was asleep While
you lire sccln tho Ill as plain as you
ercr see anything all to once it nint

h
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d

till It I II hln

s G
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there The tode be looks up at you

totem out f his e et like he said
wats become of that fit Hut you

kite ho et It Pasco Sbool Sew
rVIIIGNIFIED

Candidates fur InitH States
railroad nirnlsidoner etc are

touring the state stopping at the
lnts advertiied In their Itlnerar

rute another and
in one anothers reeeordi Would
It nut tie a rttlef If tome candidate
would s t the precedent of going after
the office to which he aspires In a
dignified way refraining front all

abuse and villlflcatlon Ignoring the

and confining hit ni the to a dis-

cussion of worthwhile problems
and his Ideas looking to their oln
tlon wonder why Mime candidate
dint try oat this plan and see how-

It would work lakeland Telegram

THEIR IIEST ARGUMENT

The world knows no eonoml
waste n ful as that caused hy
tin lliUi r TIll lK ize
takes everything from Its victims and

nothing In return Yet strange
to say the best argument the whiii
sellers have is that they help tn-

l irt the state What yon
they cry when you have Imnlshod

We help suppit the governniciii
and you cant get along without in
This argument however may bet met
with the unassailable statement that
King Alcohol takes from th state a
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hundred fold what he gives He
expensive nuisance and almost nl

variably he is supported by those who
can afford it lenst Ml soula iMonti
Sentinel

GOOD FOR
NOTHING

Here Is another good ry Told t
the Examiner of Ilartlesvllle A lit-

tle girl recently told her dmitel m ih-

er that when she gets etioiiBli she
Is going to marry elth r a miniiitir
or a doctor On being atked why
said If she married a dector slit um
get well for nothing ail if he uiir

a minister she cai b gol Icr
nothing This little girl should I e

come a dwtor of phll jiilli Slch-
profiuind thought Is yieldniil round in
female hrnlni OkUdenu Ilk
Inliomnu

THE ENGINE
WAS MISSING

Tlie Mulvatie SIS says hap
Tom Miller local chauffeur

A woman hired him to take her im
Into this tsiuntry 111 a motor car A

few tog out Tom aliRhtod from the
cur and liegun tinkering with in
glue the matter askvl
pasMMiBtr The engine is ml in-

rcplUsl the driver Tints sliviilni-
reinurked tin wninan It stirs there

right when we stared wa it It

Kansas City Star
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Notice to Farmers and Truckers
If any farmer or trucker In DeSoto

County tn have the county
demonstrator give a free canning
demniitrntlon at Name or at the
loral school limiter do to by

me or SilK rlulendent J O

Ilickley nt his office in the court
Arcadia Flit Please give the

diite on which you wish to have the
demonstration gIven

AIJII sTiunuNa
Agent Horne Demonstration

Work Kxteiislnn Work In this

South United States Department j

of Agriculture j

illS EGO ETC
When n New Jersey man suns ur

rested fur deserting bis wife he said
My wife wits ton nlTcetlnnate rro

M considerate of nm that I hail
to leave My ego requires xttfj I

create a Krfeet linppincsM Lots of
iniM will regard that fellow as COM

data tad Hut there lire plenty of
women who ought to he able to man
life a span of nualloyed happiness If
wrapping Is what he wants Pra-

dctitown Henhl

AND WHY NOT

lilt

Count

n

tt Isle

he may
hut ift irtg

L rose

tt

A Kansas primes has notified tire
tnprclinnls of lil town that be will
soon be In need of a pair of shoes a-

new shirt mill a sack of flour and
that he will call for bids on these
Items as that is the custom of the
merchant when they want four dol
lars worth of printing From Print

Tilt IllSY RECORD
A Hutclilnson woman has just re

ilvid a letter from a son in Montana
frMn whom die hind tint heard In
thirtyfour ye ar Tills wrote tin
son it the first chance Ive hud in
write Ive been so busy KaiMns
City Star
X II

A certain candidate for the United
States spittle Is going to bo burled so
deep after June 0 that he will have to
use a erUcoiK lo see how It all hap
ported We nro not mentioning any
names lint what stands for take no
tiiv Macclenny Standard

AID IllS
KINK CHKERFlUY

Americanism still survivesin A Detroit plumber wns Insited bv n moving man toIn film play became of his alleged re
to rimrlle Thenliunber cheerfully paid the fine whichlip police court Imposed upon him
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ceases to fun when you

can catch as the St Petersburg
IndependenT says was done recently
by C F Fowler and Marvin Collins

The Indej ndent says these two gen-

tlemen caught 103 king fish that
welehej more than 00 pounds What
could a fellow do with 00 pounds cf
fish He couldnt wade around with
them nor he ouldnt hold up his
string when some fellow cries out

How many yer caught The proper
way t enjoy fishing Is to catch a 4

pound trout every twenty or thlrtj
minutes just here the strikes far
enough apart t spend this perks f

time in joyful anticipation The
scientific analysis Is sy something
like sail one
third realization with twenty
pounds the maximum catch fur
person on an average Should there

four In the party for one person to
catch SO per cent of all of them

can generously tlnow In one or
two nice ones to help the other fellows
make up a grad mass for the family-
is a idea of enjoyment
This is tbe vay the thing Is done on
Myakkn Prairie Creek and Shell
Creek all f which are within one
and hours drive from Arca-
dia

I Id you the Florida Grower
the l sue of April 21 lh This excellent
journal contained three full purges

boosting Arcadia nail DeSoto county
Hid you know that this amount of
advoitising space would have cost you

be
em

anticipation
shout
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pretty
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everal hundred dollars In other
words the Grower has voluntarily
made this magnificent contribution In
behalf of this city and county These
loges contain twenty distinct para-
graphs of well written matter about
Arcadia nail vicinity and you should
rend It all If you are tint already a
ftihscrilsr for this journal

r Nit tn the Florida Grower
Tampa Florida for a sample copy
The Rrnwer has tf r Its motto The
Truth About Florida and after lie
lag ii eTsiant render for more than
one and years we can t
tifT that the paper Ins lived up to Its
motto

The Pensacita Journal has n leading
editorial headed V V Knott Should
Ite Nominated for Governor of Flor-
ida The anie tiny one if our
Florida exchanges haul a long douMr
column article giving morn than twen-
ty reason why Mr Knolf rlinuld nn-

be nominated Whats a fellow o di
who doo nt tents Mr Knott two
thing Is certain he rat not he guided
by what the different Florida dlfr
are tolling him to do The Mleflimi
Is now only 1 little more lout n
month oil and we know whn
should be tin next g vernor uf this
great stets We dn hate to iiis nt
tin thing Can you tint help us out a
little

mid

wet

lIon

one half

All eyes are now turned toward
Polk ounty that Is shortly to vote on
n bond Issue for thin purpose of build
lag 22 tulles of good roads Wluil
you do good people of roll will not
only effect y u lint will also be an In-

fluence fur good or haul to your neigh
Luc Pn your full duty Good ronds
are an absolute necessity and posi-
tively the only way to have them Is
by a bond issue Whatever others
nay any to you good roads are UM

very best of Investments and not n
cost The question admits of no ar-
gument Quit you like men

It would be Interesting to latest limn
many children have Leon plnced In
school due to the ojieratliiiis of the
local option compulsory attendance
net by legislature
Very few InIced if any and one
ichoiil year completed since the law
became operative The Ian is giving
results just as rapidly as we expect-
ed The local option feature Is a mis-
take Ilepeil It pass a statewide net
nnd the first school year after Its

will show several thousand chil-
dren in school win nre not now nt-

rcndlug though of thin required age

th lastposed

pas-
sage

¬

There Is III Poll county n man who
pugs nn annual tax of 2000 and this
mat is for the big
iHind issue for which an election has
been called this month There was a
man in Plnellas county who paid an
nmiual tax of just ft04 This man
held up hand Issue of county
by Injunction after hinting been vot-
ed by the people Witch of these two
will be greater in thin kingdom of
heaven By their deeds yo shall
know them

When It was decided to hold the
convention in tbe high school audito-
rium many thought It impracticable
as the convention would Interfere with
the school nnd the noise from tlrpupils would disturb the convention
What do you say about it now Pfdyou ever letter order prevail
where Isnt the Arendla II
marvel In itt discipline Arent yinglad you lire in Arndla with suchschool privileges t Youre not thenmay the Lord help your poor Ignorant
soul I You are too green to knowwhen you are well off

The Iluihncll Times says that twcn
thousand ninetyeight crates ofcucumbers have been shipped fromthat point this season The prices arestill good readily selling for 37S

crate

elllhuiaHllcnll

thin

air
c 1

tons

that
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We fellclfate and congratulate
esteemed contemporary the
Enterprise In the
dun thirtytwo page special edition
Ilied tlii wOk honor of the
Florida State Horticultural Society In
session here This paper was edited
entirely by the ladles of and
Is known as the Arcadia Civic League
Edition and Is a to their ef-

forts while at the same time is n
compliment to the of the
Enterprise In conceiving nad carrying
out a laudable

The Arcadia Commercial Club Is the
of live bodies The club meets

only once n month but if you should
stay around Secretary Gardners of
fire awhile you would think that some
committee Is always in session It Is

not an Infrequent thing for one com-

mittee to the out while mother is fil-

ing In Every member has something

to do anti from what we roll olibserve

each one Is finding time to do It

The Barlow
publishes 11 good part of the com

mencement nddress delivered by Cap-

tain George M Lynch of this city
before the graduating class of twenty
splendid young people of the Barton
public schools The Informant says
The address was a splendid one and

the remarks of tbe speaker were fre-

quently applauded

Our

lIe 1

four aee

credit

Comirler Informant

¬

¬

lingo a circus giant died In New

York City April 3rd from pneumonia
He was eight feet four Inches high
weighed IKMl pounds and was forty
seven years old Moral Cirrus mana-
ger move all your giants to Florida
and let them stay until May tilth If
you dont want them die of pneumo-
nia and thus deprive you of one of
yniir grent sources of revenue

The Plant City strawberry crop this
yielded lOISOOO quarts nn1

sold for 210000 Nearly
million dollars for strawlierrles grow r
in one community is not a bad show-
ing Is It That means about 57 for
each man woman find child residing
In that city

When we view the attitude of Wash-
ington both i to Mexico and Germa-
ny It looks as if the administration-
is saying Gentlemen we have Ixfri
fooled over these questions ton
enough and If you dont want to pot
hurt youd behave

One Hale county planter Thomas
Peters raised fifty million toma-

toes 2fiO ear li nd l this season for
which be received more than
quarter million dollars 251000

According to the Fort Myers Ircs
the first car load of melons Inns been
Shipped and they were largo ones
ninny weighing more than thirty
pounds
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GROWERS DO NOT FAIL TO
REAL TilE ARTICLE FOUND IN
TilE COLUMNS OF THIS IAPEH
ON THE CURE OF FOOT ROT
IJY DR T G IlLIAN A PROMI-
NENT GROWER OF

In another column nt thU Issue f
the Sews wilt be found the announce-
ment of Mr John S Edwards f
Lakeland as a candidate for circuit
Judge of this thin tenth judicial cir-
cuit

PROFITS ARE DOllILED

Standard Oil Cols 1915 Net Earnings
ire S1S761C63

York May 1 Profits of the
Standard oil rnmpany of New York
fur Ifili wen more than double those
of the preceding year according to an
annual statement Issued today

Net earnings of 15701003 show nn
Ineivvc f XS 44 the surplus in-
creasing from 1710000 to 0701003
and the total surplus from 10701iil
to S2UC12r l The total surplus is
now more than of the compnns entire capitalization

II

CLEAR WATER

New

one thltd

OWENS

The Owens Packing Company is do
Ing a rushing working ntnight until 10 oclock

Mrs Stnpleton has purchased ft
new Ford ar and sold the old one

Mr J F Thigpln and family MB
compnnied by Mr J G Newsomo
and family of Arcadia spent the day
Sunday nt Stfrasota with Mr Newt

sister Mrs J II Tucker
Our n Y P U was well repe

seated Sunday night
Mr and N E Norwood andMrs Harris attended the union meeting nt Shady Grove
Misses Ludle and Lclln Simrrons

M cnt the lay with Mies Slablii madburn Sunday
Miss Mnudo Brewer spent the week

nod with her parents
Several of the Owens young people

attended n picnic on Horse Crook lastFriday
The chicken roast that was ti ravelieeu given last Friday night ft MrBarrows was postponed until

Wednesday
The regular May Sunday school pic

nlc will he at the nee Gun Jake nextSaturday
The Owens Sunday school Is

tins along line and invites all t attend
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GAUDNEK

will regret to hear of her death
ouiioun v V

21st of April The fatally
residents of Gardner and

left here a test weeks ago

arr
voted husband tnj several mallindren who will miss ber MJW
Gardner friends deeply sjtnpirta
with the bereaved fatally

Heinle Hensvood was the rletia 4a snake bite while hunting bhomo east Of here Owing to tb-

nnd skillful treatment of Dr CiAn
Sir Henwood has recovered nfflciiiitly to l o again nt work

The Pence River Association
Shanty Grove last week Those ten
tiers made the trip In autos tnd
Mr Heetey Rev Barker neT Morn
Mrs Wilson and T O Baldwin W
family

Rer Cole and wile Mr
Mrs Wiloin were Sunday guests d
Mr and Mrs J E McIUe

Mrs Harry Voss nail little
ter have returned from a visit to id
antes at Lily

MM n A Roberts and boys
ed at the home of Captain Boaeujl
last week

Miss Kate Williams sea wtwjtf
tram a visit to relatives at dross
vllle She was accompanied home lj
Miss Davit and Mr Montgomery
were her weekend guests

Miss Naomi Wilson visited Bwti
vllle friends last week

David Poucber of Wauchola u
the guest nf friends here Thumb
night

W M Middlebrook spent TVetai1
tiny In Bartow

Mr and Vick left Tnta
for their home in Boston Mass Jta
Ylck has been at the home of Dr fr
ker for the past ten days where ih
received medical treatment Mr Trt
arrived Friday night to accompta Hi

wife to their Boston tame where the
will spend tbe ummer

Mrs Silas Coker and Miss Erel-
nyison of Limestone spent TueiJi
with friends

E Fielder and family
to Arcadia Saturday and spend
day

Friends ot Sirs M

occurred In
a lilt

rc

lnilttIll change and sight parents
ulllr relatives would hove
tu IIufTht III a toe
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loft ana
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T mot
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A marriage of much Interest ot t
cry one was that of Miss Lonnle Ve

rev and Mr Frank Williams of U
tn which took place May 1st Bi
young couple motored to GardnefW
were married by C P HaltsfieUk
the presence of Miss Leila Me PI

Mercer tfi111lams

Mr Alton Williams TIle bride
youngest daughter of Mr and MB

J W Mercer prominent people i
the Swcetwater section She m
beautifully Ittlred In wIllie 7t
groom wore the conventional bU4-
Mr Williams Is In the turpentine t
dustry awl is to bo congratulated
on his choice The popularity of tit
young couple ts attested by the
ers of rice congratulations ttt
poured upon them by many frlesft

after the ceremony Mr and MB

Williams left immediately for Sweet

water where they will make their f-

ture home

PALMDALE

Mr W W Marquis of KwiM

City Mo arrived lucre last
InilHirtant luulncss

April 20 1010 will pie long
licrcd as a rod letter day for ftl
dale as that day the A C

nKH 4 l i

through the Palmdalc tratc
J C and wife were yell

tered at the Palmdalc Wednesday t

IJ tit

t
f

L Y

the railroad grade

Daze
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Tint following geutleman
stored nt the Pnlmdale Wednesdsjl-

R M Langston founder of IXS

City J R McNeal Jacksonville
II McMlllin Jacksouvlle A 8ft
slons Bonifay Fla J A OprWt

Orlando and J K MeMllHn J
onvlle

Messrs J It Doty E
Ii Soules and Lewis Fraser

tbe surveyors who were camped
In nivervlew Park JK

Mr 0 Barton Hall of Hall
was in Pnlmtlalc Wednesday
over in his big ear

Miss Elsie Blair returned Tw

from LaBetle where she had W2g
tending

Mall Carrier II L DeLaneJJ-
necompnnled to I iBclle
iris wife map Mr and Mrs
Kimp on

L Ross and wife accompanieg-

W W Mnrqui autoe to ArwijJ-

liusincss Saturday
Mr S Peregrine nut ied to t

Sunday to attend church ttrf-
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